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An Act to iNConroRATE the north adams and bennington QJiar),^\S
RAILROAD COMPANY. ^

Be it enacted, ^r., as follows:

Section 1. William W. Freeman, Edwin F. Jenks, Syl- corporators.

vander Johnson, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation by the name of the Nortli Adams and
Bennington Raih'oad Company ; with all the powers and priv- Privileges and re-

ileges and subject to all the restrictions, duties and liabilities
^'"<^''°°^-

set forth in all general laws, which now are or hereafter may
be in force, relating to such corporations.

Section 2. Said company may locate, construct and May locate and
. Ml ^ . .

^ .... operate road
operate a railroad, commencing at some convenient point in from point in

the town of Adams, and thence running north-westerly to monTiine.^""

the line of the state of Vermont, there to connect and unite

with a railroad chartered by the state of Vermont from the

town of Bennington to the state line of Massachusetts.

Section 3. The capital stock of said company shall be capital stock.

fixed at an amount not less than three hundred thousand
dollars, nor more than five hundred thousand dollars: said May purchase

company may purchase and hold such real and personal

estate as may be necessary for the purposes for which it is

incorporated.

Section 4. This act shall be void unless the said railroad Limitations of

is located within two years and constructed within foiu'

years from the passage hereof.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

An Act to authorize the milford and woonsocket railroad n]^n,vy ^IQ
COMPANY TO LEASE ITS ROAD. •^*

Be it enacted, ^'c, as/olloivs:

Section 1. The Milford and Woonsocket Railroad Com- May lea^e to or

pany is hereby authorized to lease its railroad to, or to unite
ton'*'nTr'iford°^'

itself with, the Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Com- ana Erie com-

pany, upon such terms as may be agreed upon, and after the

same shall have been approved and accepted by a majority

of the stockholders of said corporations, respectively, at legal

meetings thereof called for that purpose.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

An Act to authorize the grand hotel branch railroad com- QJiqv) 320
PANY of DORCHESTER TO EXTEND ITS RAILROAD. ^

Be it enacted, &;c., as follows :

Section 1. The Grand Hotel Branch Railroad Company May extend from

of Dorchester is hereby authorized to extend its railroad ^ po'^nTon'^^^'

from the terminus at Bowdoin Street, in the town of Dor- ^dams street.


